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Morelfidbits
by George Dovis

With the morel season now over
for this year, some neri,, proven
wals of finding this elusive litIle
cr€atur€ have evolved.

. Morels like cars. So when
everyone else tak€s off to
scoui the hills and valleys,
wait until they are gone
then search the parking
area. You are aimost certain
to find several nice morels,

. Morcls are very social-
When the foray gatheG for
lunch, look carefullv for
morels, especiallt snugtled
uP n€xt lo someone.

. Morels s€nd out advance
scouts. Som€times vou may

encounter a morel ritht
afteryou tet out of the car
and then not find another
one. You have captur€d the
advan e scou!. Come back
in about a w€ek.

. Morels are cunous, Follow
about thirty paces behind
someone who has not yet
mastered the art of morel
detection. This is a great
way to catch them as they
come up to see what's
going on.

. Mo.els are curious (f2).
When you find a morcl,
drop to one knee, holer
'tsingo!," and look around
to see if five or six more

con nues,, .

Meefing
News
Ellen lacobson, Colorado
t\tvcological Society membea
seasoned lraveler, and contribul
ing €ditor to Spores Afield, will
present an account of h€. rec€nt
mushroorning trip along the
Amazon River. CMS members
lucky enough to see Ellen's pre-
sentation in Denver have raved
about the accompanying displa\
of 161 sl ides.

For a glimpse of fungi unlike
anvthing),ou'll 6nd in Colorado,
come to the PPMS meeting on
N{onday,28lune at the lunior
Leatue office,2914 B€acon Str€et
at 7:00 p.m.

Notes from the field
by Gtoz Bendo

Morel season is over-at least in
our are6-and its not quite time
for boleles. However I did find a
$ant puf$all on 25 Mav (right
next to our recently washed deck)
andenouth 5 t/ s to make a
cream of Srrll6 soup.

On8 h^e, Anunita t,uEcarit
ard llcdnrrm species made an
appearance in Arrowwood. Since
then I have found manv more
Srdr6 (two varieti€s, and surpris,
intlv they werc nol wormv) and

On 14lune, I found my iast
ten morels off Mount Herman
Road and only four were still
frcsh. Several limes I checked my
morel spot in Mueller State Park
to no avail (last year I found my
first eighte€n morels ther€). It was
interesting to look for morels
towards the end of the season
because they got bigger and
became easier to find. I found
'some as tall as four inches.
Howe!,et some of them did
not get bitte' they iust dried
upsma , cha€int into their
distinct conical shape but
with a wide siipe.

conlinues,.'.
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Stems

Pieces
Study group maaling

An infom|al fungus study group
has been meeting wilh Lee Banee
semi-r€tularly since the May
meeting. The group has been
reviewing identification and
keying techniqu€ and has had
considembte succ€ss identifying
specimens. The group is not iust
for €xperts, and any member is

Losl chqnce lo poy dues

Ifyou haveft paid your dues
(and you re not a charter
member), this is the last newsl€tter
you will receive until your dlres
are paid. Ifyou pay at the lune
meetin& yourname might make it
on the 1993 mster.

fidbits, continued
morels have popped up to
check out the action.

. Morels are compassionale. lf
you get dizzy hom toint
uphill too fast, b€nd o!er,
put you; head down, and
look between vour feet. You

iust might find a morel. Ory.
this onci ir. a wiile even if
you don't get dizzv.)

. Morels like some people
more than others. lf vou
have lried all the above
methods and you are still
mor€l less, find Don, iack,
Frieda, or Ceorge Singer.
Look in their sacks and
praise theirskills while
fondling their collection of
morels, Never retum as
many to thei! sacks asvou
remove to admire.

By following these simpl€
rules, everyone should have a fair
amount of this delectable mush
room at the end of each fora\.

Notes, continued

One day while foraying and
not findint much, even breaking
my basket durint a fall and
smashing the few morels that
were in it, I slarted to see them
everywhere. Overwhelm€d, I kepl
picking ltnli! il d'wred o:r.Fxp th^!
I had no idea where m], carwas. I
increased my pace and gol quile
concemed as it was approachint
the time I was to retum home.
Meanwhile the morels were €very
wher€. I iust could not leave them
behind, e\,€n thouth by this time I
was no longer looking for them.
Fortunatelv for me,l heard voices.
I listened and thoutht one ofthem
belonged to Esther Price, Soon I
saw familiar faces, and I couldn'l
have been happier. lack Richards
gave me a ride to find m), .ar
which turned out to be not too far
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